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The on-line coupling of high-performance anion-exchange chromatography (HPAEC) with ion spray mass
spectrometry, for the analysis of neutral and acidic oligosaccharides, is described. On-line desalting is
performed by a cation-exchange membrane system which replaces sodium for hydronium ions from the
effluent stream by means of either electrolysis of water or a combination of electrolysis and pneumatically
supplied sulphuric acid. In contrast to formerly described systems no booster pump between the cation-
exchange system and the ion spray interface is needed, due to the almost complete absence of back-pressure.
The on-line removal of sodium ions prior to the interface by means of electrolysis, and use of ion spray as an
ionization technique, enables the routine use of gradients of sodium acetate up to a total sodium con-
centration of 0.6 M. After optimization of the HPAEC/MS system molecular mass determination could be
obtained at concentrations down to 3mg/mL (20 ng of each compound) fora-1, 4-glucose oligomers up to a
degree of polymerization of 7 (DP7). For maltodextrines the applicable mass range could be extended to
over 3000 Da by the detection of at least DP20, as the doubly charged disodiated molecule. A series of
galacturonic acid oligomers could be detected up to DP4 at a concentration of 10mg/mL (67 ng per com-
pound), using a sodium acetate gradient increasing to a total sodium concentration of 0.6M.# 1998 John
Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Simpsonet al.1 used an anion micromembrane suppressor
(AMMS) to exchange sodium ions hydronium ions by
means of dialysis, prior to introducing the effluent into the
MS. High-performance anion-exchange chromatography
(HPAEC/MS) was first described by Conboyet al.,2 who
used an ion spray interface for the determination of
quaternary ammonium compounds. HPAEC is a very
powerful technique for the analysis of underivatized
oligosaccharides using pulsed amperometric detection
(PAD),2 down to 10 pmol as minimum detectable amounts.
Commonly the AMMS is used prior to fraction collection
for purification of oligosaccharide mixtures, before further
characterization and identification using other analytical
techniques including mass spectrometry. Off-line analysis
has been reported by fast atom bombardment (FAB)3,4

which still is a powerful technique in structure elucidation.5

The analysis of higher oligosaccharides has been reported
with matrix-assisted laser desorption6,7 up to a mass range
of 100 000 Da. The on-line coupling of HPAEC with mass
spectrometry using thermospray (TSP) ionization was first
described by Niessenet al.8 Oligosaccharides up to a degree

of polymerization (DP) of 14 for mixtures ofa-1,4-glucose
oligomers could be detected as sodiated and doubly charged
disodiated molecules. Sodium acetate gradients up to a total
concentration of 0.4M of sodium ions could be desalted
with two AMMS suppressors in series down to sodium
concentrations below 1 mM, which makes on-line mass
spectrometric detection possible. However, the method is
hampered by the overall sensitivity and high background
signal due to sodium acetate clusters ions to masses above
1000 Da. Another disadvantage of using the AMMS
together with a TSP interface is the need for a booster
pump between these two devices, to prevent damage of the
AMMS from the high pressure built up by the TSP probe.1 A
similar design with an ion spray interface in conjunction
with a booster pump was described by Conboy and Henion.9

Although damage of the AMMS is prevented in this way,
unavoidable peak broadening is observed which reduces
both the sensitivity and the chromatographic resolution.

The method of cationization can be used for rapid
screening of oligosaccharide mixtures from different
sources. Tinkeet al.10 described the characterization of
oligosaccharides, obtained by enzymatic degradation of
plant cell wall polysaccharides, using electrospray ioniza-
tion (ESI). Recently Tortoet al.11 described the coupling of
a microdialysis system with HPAEC/MS for the character-
ization of oligosaccharides in bioprocesses.
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The aim of this studywasto extend thepossibilities with
respect to sensitivity and robustness of coupling HPAEC
with MS. Using an ion spray interface the ion sourceis
prevented from intensecontamination, due to the fact that
theionization processtakesplaceatatmosphericconditions,
this reducingtheinvolatile sodiumacetatecluster ionsfrom
entering the ion source via the heatedsampling capillary.
Moreover,theboosterpumpcanbeomittedfrom thesystem
because the back pressurebuilt up by the ion sprayprobe
remains within the operation rangeof the suppressor. To
broaden the applicability of the methoda differentkind of
membrane suppressor, a membrane desalting device
(MDD), is used insteadof the earlier described AMMS.
The high capacitycontinuousdesalting of sodiumcontain-
ing effluentsby theMDD, accomplishedby a combination
of water electrolysis or electrolysis in combination with
pneumatically supplied sulphuric acid, enablesthe useof
gradients up to a total sodium concentrationof 0.6M.

The developedsystem was evaluated with respect to
sensitivity by a seriesof oligomersof a-1,4-glucose,down
to 20ng per compounddetected by single ion monitoring.
The applicable mass rangewas investigatedwith several
maltodextrine samples.Furthermore, the robustnessof the
total systemwith respectto thetotal sodiumloadability was
tested with a series of unsaturated galacturonic acid
oligomers.

EXPERIME NTAL

The HPAEC/MS systemconsistedof a Dionex(Sunnyvale,
CA, USA) DX-300 chromatography microbore system
coupled to a Finnigan MAT (San Jose,CA, USA) TSQ-
700 mass spectrometer equipped with a custom made
electrospray interface,12 which was operating in the ion
spray (IS) mode. Theexperimental arrangement is depicted
in Fig. 1.

TheDionexDX-300 chromatographysystemconsistedof
an EDM-2 solvent degasunit, an AGP-1pump module, an
LCM-3 chromatography module, containing a Rheodyne
(Cotati, CA, USA) model 9126all poly etheretherketone
(PEEK) injector with a 6.3mL loop, and a pulsed
amperometric detector (PAD) with a gold electrode. A
membrane desalting device, introduced by Dionex as
carbohydrate membrane desalter, which is a cation-
exchange micromembranesystemto remove the sodium
ions from the effluent streamprior to introduction into the
MS, wasconnectedafter thechromatographic column.The
regenerating solvent for the MDD was water, and the
exchange of Na� for H3O

� was accomplishedby electro-
lysis of water by meansof a Dionex SRS controller at

500mA. The waterreservoirwaspressurized by 50kPaof
heliumresultingin a waterflow rateof 2 mL/min when the
currentof the DionexSRScontroller wason.

A 250mm� 2 mm ID Dionex CarboPac PA1 column
was used at a flow-rate of 0.2mL/min. Linear gradient
elution was performed using (A) water, (B) 0.5M sodium
hydroxide, (C) 0.625M sodium acetate.The flow rate
throughthe columnwas0.2mL/min.

Due to the negligible back pressure in the electrospray
interface, theoutletof theMDD could becoupleddirectly to
the MS. For optimal performance and electrical contact a
liquid sheathflow rateof 10mL/min, consistingof amixture
of isopropanol andwatercontaining10ÿ4 M sodium acetate
(80/20,v/v), togetherwith nitrogen asasheath gasat a flow
rate of 6 L/min, were used.In order to preventelectrical
breakdown by means of superfluous solvents the atmo-
sphericpressureregion is pumpedby a Leybold 12 m3/hr
rotary pump.Pumpingis performedwith a leaking system
keepingthepressurein theinterfaceat1 bar.Theion source
itself is pumpedby anEdwards28m3/hr rotarypump. In the
pipelineto this pumpa ball-valve is installed to reduce the
pumpingcapacityin the ion source,thus keepingthe ion
source pressureat 400 Pa. The mass spectrometer was
optimized with respect to the temperatureof the sampling
capillary, whichappearedto be200°C, andoptimal repeller
voltage,which appeared to be massdependent and varies
between50 and100V in positive ionization modefor DP2
andDP7, respectively. The mass spectrawereacquired in
both positive and negative ionization modes, either by
scanningfrom m/z200 to 1500 in 3 s, or in selectiveion
monitoring (SIM) mode.

Chemicals

Isopropanol, sulphuric acid and sodium hydroxide were
purchasedfrom Baker (Deventer, Netherlands).Waterwas
purified with a Mill i-Q apparatus(Milli pore,Bedford,MA,
USA). Sodium acetate was obtained from Merck (Darm-
stadt,Germany).ThemaltodextrineMD-20wassuppliedby
Roquette(Lill e,France).Thea-1,4-glucoseoligomerswere
obtained from Boehringer Mannheim (Mannheim, Ger-
many). The mixture of unsaturated galacturonic acid
oligomerswaspreparedby degrading polygalacturonic acid
with endopectatelyasefrom Pseudomonas GK5.13

RESULTS

Ion spray

In thecaseof TSP,evaporationaswell asion focusingtakes
placewithin theTSPion source.Dueto theresidual sodium
ions after evaporation andto the presenceof an increasing
concentration of acetic acid during sodium acetategradi-
ents,clusterionswill be formed. Theywill bestabilized in
thelow pressureregion in theion source,introducing in this
way a high chemicalbackground.This hampersfull scan
massspectrometric detection, which influencesthe sensi-
tivity unfavourably dueto space–chargeeffects.

However, usingelectrospray(ESI) or ion spray(IS), the
ionization takes place in atmospheric conditions. The
involatile sodium acetatecluster ions probably will be
formed, but will be dissociatedand/or neutralizedbefore
enteringthe heatedsamplingcapillary.

Although not performed by Conboy and Henion,9

HPAECcoupledwith IS is well suitedfor a designwithout

Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental arrangement.
A = pump module; B = injection valve with 6.3mL loop;
C = 250mm� 2 mm i.d. CarboPac PA1 column; D = PAD;
E = MMD; G = IS probe.(The missingcomponentF wasthe booster
pumprequiredfor thermosprayoperation).
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a boosterpump, andtheoutlet of theMDD canbecoupled
directly to theMS dueto thenegligible backpressurein the
IS probe. In this way the loss of sensitivity causedby
diffusion in the total chromatographic system is limit ed to
theMDD alone.Dueto thehigh backgroundof cluster ions
using TSP this methodhasa limi ted capacity,capable of
only confirming molecular massesin SIM. The absence of
cluster ions in IS makesthis ionization techniquesuitable
for full scanmassspectrometric detection.

Anion-exchangemembrane suppressor

The incompatibility of anion-exchangechromatography
with massspectrometrycanbeovercomepartly by usingan
anion micromembrane suppressor.With 0.15M sulphuric
acid asregenerating solventanda flow rateof 10–15mL/
min, sodium ionscould be displacedby hydroniumions to
an extent sufficient for application up to a total sodium
concentration of 0.4M. This means that, with a base
concentration of 0.1M sodium hydroxide, sodium acetate
gradientsup to 0.3M could beused.However,whenusinga
CarboPac PA-1 column,oligomersof e.g.galacturonicacid
andarabaneseluteat highersodiumacetateconcentrations
starting at DP 3 and6.

To extendtheapplicability of HPAEC/MSto evenhigher
total sodium concentrations a recently developedanion
membrane suppressor or so-called membrane desalting
device,14 wasused.With respectto the AMMS the MDD
differs by thedesignof thecompartment,theconnection of
the electrodesand the polymer used as membrane. The
MDD exchangessodiumions for hydronium ions from the
effluent streamby meansof electrolysisor acombination of
electrolysis andpneumatically supplied sulphuric acid at a
flow rateof 1–2mL/min. The system wastestedwith both
settings, using an a-1,4-glucose mixture up to DP7.
Sulphuric acid is known to passthe membrane,thuspartly

entering theeffluent chamberresultingin a pH below 2. In
this way negative ionization can be promoted by forming
deprotonated molecules, [M-H]ÿ, together with several
cluster ionswith acetic acid aswell aswith sulphuric acid,
such as [M�OAc]ÿ, and [M�HSO4]

ÿ. However, signal
intensities are thus distributed over more then one m/z
value,15 which makes it less attractive to perform SIM
experiments.Anotherdrawback of passageof sulphuric acid
throughthemembraneis suppressionof thecationizationof
the oligosaccharides,in this way decreasingthe sensitivity
in positiveionization mode.

Comparison between positive and negative ionization,
using the combinationof electrolysis and pneumatically
supplied sulphuric acid, showed that almost the same
performance was obtained in the two modes when
comparing sodiated molecules [M�Na]� with sulphuric
acid cluster ions [M�HSO4]

ÿ, which appeared to be the
most abundant ion using negative ionization. Full scan
experimentsin negativeionizationshowedalsothepresence
of [M-H]ÿ, [M�H2SO4�HSO4]

ÿ and [M�2H2SO4�
NaSO4]

ÿ, which wasanticipatedfrom earlier experiments.
However,useof theMDD only performingelectrolysisof

water(no sulphuric acid)showedanincrease of pH to 3–4,
together with an increasein signal in positive ionization
mode by a factor of 10. Using negative ionization the
sensitivity was not influenced drastically, but the ions
observed were changed from cluster ions with sulphuric
acid to acetic acid. It was decided to perform further
experimentswith theMDD in theelectrolysismode,paying
most attention to positive ionization.

HPAEC/MS

The experimentalarrangement depictedin Fig. 1 shows the
PAD in-line with theMDD andtheIS probe.However, the
PAD usedappears to havea deadvolumeof about130mL,

Figure 2.HPAEC/MSof a-1,4-glucoseoligomers,each3mg/mL,upto DP7.Theionsindicatedaresodiatedmolecules.Thelineargradientstartedat
0.1M sodiumhydroxide,up to 0.325M sodiumacetate� 0.1M sodiumhydroxidein 25min.
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leading to extra peak broadening in the chromatographic
system using a flow rate of 0.2 mL/min. The MDD used
appeared to be a 4 mm version, designedto be well suited
for flow ratesof 0.5–1.0mL/min. However, using a flow
rateof 0.2mL/min thedeadvolumeof 70mL mustbetaken
into account.

It was decidedto omit the PAD from the systemfor
sensitivity improvement.Usingthisconfiguration thedetec-
tion of aseriesof a-1,4-glucoseoligomers,each3 mg/mL, is

shown in Fig. 2, performing SIM experiments on the
sodiatedmolecules. The gradientusedwas linear, starting
from 0.1M sodium hydroxide, up to 50% 0.625M sodium
acetate in 25min, resulting in a maximum sodium
concentration of 0.425M. Sensitivity improvements,with
respectto earlier published work, areat leastoneorderof
magnitude.

Up to DP8thea-1,4-glucoseoligomerscanbedetectedas
their sodiatedmolecules(M � 23), whereasaboveDP8the

Figure 3. HPAEC/MSof maltodextrine(MD-20), 1 mg/mL.Theionsindicatedaredoublychargeddisodiatedmolecules.Thelineargradientstarted
at 0.1M sodiumhydroxide,up to 0.325M sodiumacetate� 0.1M sodiumacetatein 25min, andthenkept constantfor 10 min.
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most dominant ions are the doubly charged disodiated
molecules at m/z= (Mr� 46)/2. To show the applicable
massrangethedetection of DP11to 20 is shown in Fig. 3,
using differentSIM procedures monitoring only thedoubly
charged disodiated molecules of a maltodextrine sample
(MD-20) at a total concentration level of 2 mg/mL. The
gradient used was linear, starting from 0.1M sodium
hydroxide, up to 50%solventC in 25min, andmaintained
constantfor 10min. Althoughthetotal concentrationof the
MD-20is high it shouldbenotedthatthecontributionof the
higher oligomers is minor. (The definition of MD is the
amount of reducing sugarsper100gramsample, times100
percent. This means that maltose for example, can be
characterized asMD-50.)

The combination of the high capacity continuous
desalting of sodium-containing effluents by the MDD by
electrolysis of water, with IS as ionization technique,
expanded the rangeof sodium gradients which could be
usedup to a level of 0.6M total sodiumconcentration.No
blockageof theinterfacehasbeenobservedusingsuchhigh
sodium concentrations.Thesamplingcapillary waswashed
thoroughly with a mixture of water/methanoldaily, before
starting theexperiments.Althoughthesampling capillary of
theESI interfaceturnedblack during theday,nosevereloss
of sensitivityhasbeenobserved.

Oligomersof galacturonic acidanalysedwith aCarboPac
PA1 column eluteat sodium acetategradients above0.3M.
Although with anotherstationary phaseseparations canbe
performed at lower sodiumacetategradients, a CarboPac
PA1 column wasusedto demonstrate theapplicationusing
a sodium gradient up to a total sodium concentration of
0.6M. In Fig. 4 theSIM detectionof a seriesof unsaturated
galacturonicacidsat aconcentrationof 10mg/mL is shown.
The gradientusedwas linear, starting from 0.1M sodium
hydroxide, increasingto 80%solventC in 30min, andkept
constantfor 30min. This meansthat a maximum load of

0.6M sodiumis fed into theMDD for half anhour.Due to
thealmosttotal removal of thesodium ionsin theMDD no
decreasein signalfor thesodiated moleculeswasobserved
for the linear rangeup to DP4. Although acidic oligosac-
charidesareexpectedto exhibit goodsensitivityin negative
ionization, this mode proved to be less reliable for the
oligomerstestedhere.Only DP2 gave a better signal-to-
noise ratio in negative ionizationmode.

CONCLUSIONS

Thecombinationof on-linecoupling HPAECwith ion spray
MS hasimprovedboththesensitivity androbustnessof the
analysis of neutral and acidic oligosaccharides. On-line
desalting is performed by a recently developedcation-
exchangemicromembranesystem, aMDD, operatingin the
water electrolysis modeand thus avoiding the leakageof
sulphuricacidto theeffluent chamber,whichappearedto be
disadvantageous for mass spectrometric sensitivity. Using
electrolysis alone, efficient exchange of sodium ions for
hydronium ions can be obtained up to a total sodium
concentrationof 0.6M, without affectingthe massspectro-
metric sensitivity. Using ion sprayasionization technique,
which introducesnegligible backpressure,a booster pump
(required for thermospray operation)could be eliminated
from the system.

Sensitivities comparableto those for a PAD could be
obtained for both neutral and acidic oligosaccharides,e.g.
detection limit s of 20ng for eachcomponentof a a-1,4-
glucoseoligomer mixture up to DP7.
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